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1 INTRODUCTION
1.1 Current Situation of English Language
Education in Japan
In recent years, the interest in English education
has been becoming increasingly high in Japan. Towards
the 2020 Tokyo Olympics, Japanese government has
tried to develop human resources to survive the inter-
national community. The Ministry of Education,
Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT)
showed the “English Education Reform Plan Corres-
ponding to Globalization” (MEXT, 2013a) In that
article, MEXT released this reform plan as a guide:
through all levels of school, making clear learning
targets with “what you can do in English”, integrating
text-contents and evaluations, and increasing the
learning contents and improving the quality of lan-
guage activities in terms of CAN-DO Statement
(CDS). MEXT also claims junior high school teachers
are expected to use English in English lessons in
general, and teachers should take advantage of using
meaningful activities that enhance students’ commu-
nication in familiar situations.
1.2 Focus of the Study of the CAN-DO
Statement (CDS)
MEXT (2013b) has shown three advantages of
using a CAN-DO Statement (CDS). First, based on
the Course of Study, each school should make the
learning goal clear on “the ability to understand a
foreign language” and “the ability to express oneself
in foreign language.” Teachers should improve their
teaching methods or techniques by making the learn-
ing goal clear. Second, based on the Course of Study,
four skills of listening, reading, speaking and writing
must be developed; the ability of expressing oneself in
a foreign language concerning the cultural and social
background; the learner can properly convey their
thoughts. Third, from the point of view of lifelong
learning, teachers must share the learning goals with
students to enhance the students’ positive attitude
towards autonomous learning.
The survey of the situation on English education
reform plan (MEXT, 2014) shows the current CDS
setting in each school. In 2013, 17.4% of junior high
schools set the learning goals in the format of a CDS,
which has risen up to 31.2% in 2014 (MEXT, 2015).
However, this is not sufficient. This might be because
the teachers do not feel that they have sufficient time
to create the CDS. MEXT has thought that a CDS can
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Items(N=70) 5 4 3 2 1 Mean
(1)IlikeEnglish. 10 19 28 9 4 3.31
(2)I・mgoodatEnglish. 4 7 20 29 10 2.52
(3)IwanttocommunicatewithforeignpeopleinEnglish. 33 25 8 3 1 4.27
(4)Thanksto・Today・sCAN-DOlist,・IcanunderstandwhatIneedtodoinclass.26 28 13 3 0 4.06
(5)Ihaveachievedthegoalsshown・MYCAN-DOlist・ 10 30 28 1 1 3.66
(6)IcanmanagetodothingsinEnglish 6 12 23 25 4 2.82
(7)ItrytouseEnglishevenifImademistakesintheusageofEnglish 10 18 33 7 2 3.36
(8)IknowhowtostudyEnglish 6 15 22 23 4 2.96
(9)Iliketostudywithpairsorgroups 32 15 16 3 4 3.96
(10)IknowthelearninggoalinEnglishclass 11 31 26 2 0 3.73
(11)ByusingEnglishintasks,Icanunderstandhowtouseit 15 30 21 4 0 3.79
(12)InthefutureIwanttogoabroadtostudyorgetajobabroad. 7 10 19 21 13 2.69
(13)IwanttogetsomeEnglishcertificationslikeEIKEN 12 16 22 13 7 3.21
(14)Howmuchyouunderstandtheclasses 8 18 29 11 4 3.21
Table4.Students・post-surveyperceptionsabouttheEnglishlanguagelearning(N=68)
Items(N=68) 5 4 3 2 1 Mean
(1)IlikeEnglish. 12 23 20 7 6 3.40
(2)I・mgoodatEnglish. 8 9 25 13 13 2.79
(3)IwanttocommunicatewithforeignpeopleinEnglish. 34 23 10 1 0 4.31
(4)Thanksto・Today・sCAN-DOlist,・IcanunderstandwhatIneedtodoinclass.26 29 10 3 0 4.13
(5)Ihaveachievedthegoalsshown・MYCAN-DOlist・ 15 29 16 8 0 3.75
(6)IcanmanagetodothingsinEnglish 31 19 11 6 1 4.09
(7)ItrytouseEnglishevenifImademistakesintheusageofEnglish 13 31 13 8 3 3.64
(8)IknowhowtostudyEnglish 13 20 19 10 6 3.36
(9)Iliketostudywithpairsorgroups 31 21 12 2 2 4.13
(10)IknowthelearninggoalinEnglishclass 26 24 16 2 0 4.09
(11)ByusingEnglishintasks,Icanunderstandhowtouseit 22 20 17 7 2 3.78
(12)InthefutureIwanttogoabroadtostudyorgetajobabroad. 13 6 28 13 8 3.04
(13)IwanttogetsomeEnglishcertificationslikeEIKEN 17 19 19 8 5 3.52



























































































































































Items 4 3 2 1 M
CL1TobeabletounderstandthecontextbylisteningcohesiveEnglishsentenses 3 27 34 6 2.39
CL2TobeabletothinkandchoosethecolectsituationbylisteningtoTVprogramsorTVcommercials 8 26 30 6 2.51
CL3TobeabletoanswerquestionsproperlybylisteningEnglish. 3 32 24 11 2.39
CL4Tobeabletounderstandthecontextsbylisteningin-flightbroadcasting 3 21 23 23 2.06
CL5Tobeabletounderstandthetableorfiguresbylisteningeasypresentations 9 20 24 17 2.30
CS1Tobeabletotelothersaboutplansforthefuture 12 25 24 9 2.57
CS2TobeabletoexplainabouttheJapaneseculturesusingEnglishthey・vealreadylearned 4 16 31 19 2.07
CS3Tobeabletoaskafavorandaskpermission 10 15 21 24 2.16
CS4Tobeabletoteltheaimofthebehaviors 7 22 25 16 2.29
CS5TobeabletotalkinEnglishbyaskingquestions 17 19 21 13 2.57
CR1Toabletounderstandoverviewofthecontexts 12 19 26 13 2.43
CR2Tobeabletosummarisetheideasbyreadingdiscussion 8 18 29 15 2.27
CR3Tobeabletoundersnatdthegraphsbyreadingquestionaires 4 15 36 15 2.11
CW1Tobeabletowritethefuturejobsorfuturedreams 4 10 28 28 1.86
CW2Tobeabletowriteaboutvacationorholidayswithfivesentences 9 23 18 20 2.30
CW3Tobeabletoexplainwhatyouresearchinfivesentences 3 9 36 22 1.90
CW4Tobeabletowriteanadvisetoaquestion 2 7 29 32 1.70
Table7.Post-surveyofself-evaluationonthelearners・languageskils(N=70)
Items 4 3 2 1 M
CL1TobeabletounderstandthecontextbylisteningcohesiveEnglishsentenses 6 34 23 5 2.60
CL2TobeabletothinkandchoosethecolectsituationbylisteningtoTVprogramsorTVcommercials 9 30 18 11 2.54
CL3TobeabletoanswerquestionsproperlybylisteningEnglish. 8 29 23 7 2.57
CL4Tobeabletounderstandthecontextsbylisteningin-flightbroadcasting 7 29 22 10 2.49
CL5Tobeabletounderstandthetableorfiguresbylisteningeasypresentations 10 33 17 8 2.66
CS1Tobeabletotelothersaboutplansforthefuture 19 24 18 7 2.81
CS2TobeabletoexplainabouttheJapaneseculturesusingEnglishthey・vealreadylearned 6 24 30 8 2.41
CS3Tobeabletoaskafavorandaskpermission 24 19 19 6 2.90
CS4Tobeabletoteltheaimofthebehaviors 14 24 22 8 2.65
CS5TobeabletotalkinEnglishbyaskingquestions 12 25 24 7 2.62
CR1Toabletounderstandoverviewofthecontexts 12 24 23 9 2.57
CR2Tobeabletosummarisetheideasbyreadingdiscussion 10 20 29 9 2.46
CR3Tobeabletoundersnatdthegraphsbyreadingquestionaires 11 32 19 6 2.71
CW1Tobeabletowritethefuturejobsorfuturedreams 12 17 30 9 2.47
CW2Tobeabletowriteaboutvacationorholidayswithfivesentences 17 21 26 4 2.75
CW3Tobeabletoexplainwhatyouresearchinfivesentences 4 26 31 7 2.40



























































































































































































N 3 4 3 4 3 6 5 4 5 4 4 3 6 4 5 8 5
% 4.295.714.295.714.298.577.145.717.145.715.714.298.575.717.1411.47.14
1Ican'tdothis,soIwanttodoit.
N 32 29 30 35 32 19 33 37 33 27 25 32 32 44 28 39 44
% 45.741.442.9 5045.727.147.152.947.138.635.745.745.762.9 4055.762.9
4+1
N 62 60 63 60 59 52 59 60 58 60 61 58 55 60 59 52 60
% 88.685.7 9085.784.374.384.385.782.985.787.182.978.685.784.374.385.7
3+2














N 3 7 7 11 7 2 3 4 2 8 7 5 3 3 4 5 4
% 4.4110.310.316.210.32.944.415.882.9411.810.37.354.414.415.887.355.88
1Ican'tdothis,soIwanttodoit.
N 22 22 22 23 19 19 26 18 20 18 26 27 19 25 18 24 30
% 32.432.432.433.827.927.938.226.529.426.538.239.727.936.826.535.344.1
4+1
N 55 53 53 48 47 55 56 53 53 50 53 51 47 56 54 52 56
% 80.977.977.970.669.180.982.477.977.973.577.9 7569.182.479.476.582.4
3+2
































































Task1 Task2Task3① Task3② Task4① Task4② Task5 Task6 Task7 Task8 Task9 Task10 Task11
Consciousness
inLearning
N 18 17 20 5 15 14 13 13 11 24 16 18 11
% 39.1 32.6 23.9 23.9 20.0 19.6 19.6 17.4 32.6 32.6 21.3 4.3 21.7
PositiveAtitude
inLanguage
N 22 3 4 2 23 2 2 2 29 4 3 9 24
% 47.8 50.0 63.0 52.2 35.6 47.8 76.1 73.9 43.5 47.8 44.7 67.4 47.8
NegativeAtitude
inLanguage
N 6 1 3 0 8 1 1 1 3 2 1 1 10
% 13.0 17.4 6.5 21.7 6.7 23.9 4.3 8.7 23.9 17.4 31.9 17.4 23.9
None
N 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 1























































































分かる 155 文 70 知る 39
書く 110 英文 57 ペア 38
単語 110 調べる 50 意味 37
難しい 101 理解 45 覚える 37
相手 97 思う 49 予定 35
自分 94 言う 44 アドバイス 34
伝える 85 言える 44 説明 34
英語 75 聞く 44 考える 33
表現 75 質問 40 内容 32
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